ADOPTED by Gouncil at its meeting held March 7, 2016 [CR133/2016]
/AC
Windsor, Ontario March 7, 2016

REPORT NO.335 ofthe
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC SAFETY
STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held January 20,2016

Present:

Councillor Fred Francis
Councillor Chris Holt
Councillor Bill Marra (Chair)
Councillor Hilary Payne
Councillor Paul Borrelli

That the following recommendations of the Environment, Transportation and
Public Safety Standing Committee BE APPROVED:
Moved by Councillor Francis, seconded by Councillor Payne,
That the current level of on-street parking regarding Centre Lake Drive
and Cranston Court BE MAINTAINED at status quo; and
That the administrative recommendation BE NOT APPROVED.
Carried.
s 43/2015 ACO|11248 ST2015

Clerk's Note: The report of the Policy Analyst dated November 6, 2015 entitled
"M331-2012 Centre Lake Drive and Cranston Court On-Street
Parking Petition" is affacáed as background information.
Also attached is an email from Dr.
dated January 18,
2016

SUPERVISOR OF COUNCIL SERVICES
NOII.flCATION:
NAME
Dr. S. Shukoor,
Resident

CONTACT INFORMATION
sshukoor@hdgh.orq
saiid.shukoorrôwrh.on.ca

I

euOU" Works - Operations

MßSION STATEMENI
'Our city ís built on reldt¡onsh¡ps - between citizens ond their govemment, businesses ond publ¡c institut¡ons,
city
ond region - øll interconnected, mutuølly suppottive, qnd Íocused onthe brightest
we con creøte

future

REPORT#: S 43/2015
Author's Gontact:
Jeff Hagan
Policy Analyst
519-255ß247 ext. 6003
ihagan@citywindsor,ca

To:

togethe,¿'

Report Date: 111612015
Date to Council: 1212312015

Mayor and Members of City Council

subject: M331-2012 centre Lake Drive and cranston court on-street parking
Petition - Ward

I

RECOMMENDATION:
1

.

2.

That Parking By law 9023 BE AMENDED as listed and attached in Appendix 1 of
this report, and
Thal the ciÇ solicitor BE DIREGTED to prepare the necessary documents to
amend the by law-

EXEGUTIVE SUMMARY:
N/A

BAGKGROUND:

,t"-"sponse to safety concerns received fom residents, Administration
""- out
"carried
a review of on-street parking on cer¡tre Lake Drive and cranston court. As a

result of this review, Administratíon recommended removal of parking ftom the west
side of centre Lake Drive and the outside perimeter of cranston court. An area map
showing the parking changes that were recommended at lhe time is provided as Figure
1.
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Figure 1: 2012 On€treet Parking Recommendations
Notet: this ftgure does nÕt reflêct cunent

recomthe dàtions -'ptease sêe f/iê D,scusslot

section below.
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These recommendations were communicated to residents in the afiected area in a May
3, 2012 letter (Appendix 2). The letter requested resident commerìts by June B, 2012;
as noted in the letter, no response was considered support for the recommendation.
The feedback received during the comment period is summarized in Table 1.

Table 1: Summary of Responses - Gentre Lake Drive and Granston Gourt Onsbeet Parking Recommendations

No Response

Other [Note 1]

Nofes:

1.

2.

One Centre Lake Drive resident expressed agreement uith restricting parking to
one side, but not on the side that vøs proposed.
One Cranston Court resident expressed supporl
the parking
recommendations on Centre Lake Dive, but not on Cranston Cou¡t.

for

Afrer the erd of the comment period, a resident petition was submitted to Councillor
(now Mayor) Dilkens, who presented it to Council at the July 23, 2012 meeting of
Council. This petition (provided as Appendix 3) expressed opposition to the
recommended parking changes and was signed by 29 residents representing 24
properties (670/o o'l properties in the response area). A breakdown of the responses by
street is provided as Table 2.

At this meeting, the following motion was adopted by Council:
M331-2012

'That the petition presented by Councillor Ditkens from
resrdenfs on Centre Lake Drive regarding proposed pafuing
ëhanges to Ceintre Lake Drive and Cransfon CoutÍ B;E

RECEIVED by the Clerk and the Clerk BE DIRECTED to
fonmrd the petitíon to the Executive Director of Operations
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',

for the puryose of an examination of the requested vþtks or
undeñakings; and further that a report BE ?ROVIDED
consistent vith fhe direction provided."
.l

This report provides a summary of the requested examination.
.Table 2: Properties represented by petition

Represented on Petition
Not Represented on Petition

Kev Roadwav

C

haracteristics

Key characteristics of centre Lake Drive and cranston court are summarized in Table
3_

Table 3: Key Roadway Characteristics

Existing On-Street Parking

Allowed both sides

:.i

Ot¡tside perimeter: allowed
Next to median: prohibited

1. Parking

By-Law 9023 ptohibits on-street parking adjacent to medians city-vide.
Signing is not generally provided nor required for this restriction to be
enforceable-

DISCUSSION:
since the 2012 re.uew of centre Lake Drive and c¡ansto¡ court, Adminiqtration has
developed recommendations for a consistent approach when responding to service
requests for parking removal due to concerns of insufficient clear width.
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Centre Lake Drive
Based on the current approach for developing recommendations for parking changes,
Centre Lake Drive (a low-volume local road with existing parking on both sides, not a
transit or truck route) would need a minimum pavement width of 8.4 m on straight
sections to allow parking on both sides while maintaining minimum clear width for
access.

This minimum pavement width is based on the clear width required to allow passage by
a standard City snow plow lt is not iufficient to allow traffic in opposing directions to
pass when parking on both sides is occupied, ln this "obstructed flor¡/' condition, it is
assumed that opposing drivers will turn out at driveways or other gaps in on-street
parking to yield the single through lane to each other. This condition is considered
acceptrable only for low-speed, low-volume local roads.
The existing pavement width on Centre Lake Drive is 8-5 m; therefoie, the pavement
width on Gentre Lake Drive is sufficient to allow parking on both sides provided
that obstructed flow conditions can be tolerated.

Based on this finding, Administration recommends that on-street parking not be
removed from Centre Lake Drive at this time.
Should the residents on Centre Lake D rive support the removal of on-street park¡ng ¡n
fr.rture, they would be able to demonstrate support for the change by submitting a
petition prepared in accordance with the Parking Control Changes Policy and meeting
the required level of support (i.e. 60% of affected properties).

Cranston Gourt
Due to the short spacing between driveways on Cranston Court (visible in Figure 2),
most of the perimeter of Cranston Court is effectively no parking at present. The
removal of parking from the outside perimeter of Cranston Court will resuh in the
remoúal of the equivalent of approximately five (5) on-street parking spaces. As can be
seen in Figure 2, all residences on Cranston Court have available off-street parkíng for
multiple vehicles.
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Figure 2: Granston Court

cranston court was reviewed against the turning requirements for design
vehicles
representing a waste collection vehicle (su-9) and a fire apparatus
1e_ìz¡. tn ootn
cases, any vehicles parked on-street on cranston court would conflict
with the swept
path of the larger vehicle as ¡t negotiates its turns. Therefore,
Administration
recommends that on-street parking not be a[owed on cranston Gourt.
under existing conditions, parking is aheady prohibited adjacent to the
median isrand on
cranston court, as parking ByJaw 9023 prohibits parking adjacent to median
isrands
City-wide. Administration recommends that parking BylL"* 9023
be amended so

-

that on-street parking is arso prohibited on the outside perimeter of cranston
GourL As noted above 42o/o (5 ottt of 12) of the residents on Cranston Court signed
petition opposing changes to existing

the

o

rrstreet parking.
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RISK ANALYSIS:
A risk chart is provided in Appendix 4.

FINANCIAL

MATTERS,

i,

The cost to supply and install the required signs and stanchions for Cranston Court is

$574.ThiscostisarodineexpensethatcanbeaccommodatedintheSignsand
Markings budget.
..

CONSULTATIONS:

'rì

ì

Services
Parking Enforcement

Todd Welsh, Environmental
Bill Kralovensky,

,

l

I
:

CONCLUSION:
Ì

Administration recommends the removal of on-street parking from Cranston Court to
ensure adequate clear roadway width for emergency resporìse, waste collection, and

ì
I

maintenance.

Administration does not recommend the removal of on-street parking from Centre
Drive at this time, as the existing available clear width is sufficient for a low-speed,
volume local road where obstructed flow conditions can be tolerated.

Lake
low-

PLANNING AGT MATTERS:
N/A

APPENDICES:
1. Table of Amendments to Parking By-Law 9023
2. Letterto Residents May3,2O12
3. Resident Petition
4. Risk Chart
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THE COR?ORÄTION OF THE CITY OF \ryINDSOR
OFFICE OF THE CITY ENGINEER
ù¡arlo SoÌego, P, EÍg.,

Clr,,Jngtncer
l2ó6 ìVlcDoügâll Srreet
Wlrrrlsor, Orrtario, N8X 3M7
(sI9) 255-6248 Far (519\ 973-5476

May 3,2012
Dear llomeorvner / Rcsidcnr:

R-E:

CENTR-E LÀKn DRIVE -t ARKING RESTTUCTTONS

As n resr¡lt of sâfety concems on Centre Lnkc Boulevard, the City of Windsor
hùs
conduclcd a feview of ori-street parking oD the Cenlre Lake Drive .The existing ^dministratiou
pavement tridth is
insuflìcienl to allow for parking on both sides of the street on Centre Lake Drive ioi safe and efficienr
access by emergency vehicles as well as Public Vy'orks Operations I'or reiuse collection and snow
remdval.

In lho interest of neighbourbood safety, rve recomnrend the l-ollowíng ¡estrictions ¡s ilhlstrated on the

attachcd sketch.:

.

..No p¡ìrking,'

o
o

W€$ side of Centre t¡ke Drive from Lake Trail Dríve ro North Talbor Road
\ìy'est side of Cranston Court lrom L¡ke Trail Drive to and includíng the oul-desoc,

If

yotr have any qtlcst;ons and/or conccms, ¡:lcase do not hcsitate to contact Shari Gabriele,
Transportatíon Tcchnologist, at (5 19) 255-(¡247 exl 6102 on or bel'ore F rirlny, June g, 2012 prior to 4:30
p-ni. Please note th¡rl llo response is consider€d support fol'the flbore mcntioned rccommcndation,
The ciry of windsor will be eßcling'NO PARKING" signs on cenll.e Lake Drive w¡rhin 6 ro
timc, cont¡ngc[t on co-opcrativc lveathcr.

l-M&-lrs

trüly,

tte Eugeni, P. Eng,,

sC/pg

q,c.
^ttachmeDt
Execr¡ive Direclor of Operations
Councillor Drerv Dilkens
lvfanager of Traffi c Operarions
È

ESTDENrCENTREL4ÍEDß I''EP,IRK INGRES?R]C|rc S

CiV of l{indsor

.

350 Cit-y Hall 1¡uare !\¡est

.

rr$,rv.ciW.w i¡ìdsol.on.ca

}Vinclsor,

ON .

N9.{ 65l

I

Ìveeks

GENTRE LAKE DRIVE
NORTH TALBOT ROAD TO CRANSTON CT

K

"No Parking" signs to be erected

Ì.j

MY SIGNATURE BELOW INDICATES

fHAT

I

Sigiratures obtained from residents be¡ng atfected by the proposed City of Wíndsor Parking Rest¡içüons, as outl¡ned in the letter t¡at was sent
to eâch re€¡dent by the City, ARE NOT IN AGREEMENT AS EVIDENCE BY THEIR SIGI,¡ATURE ON THIS PETITION, w¡ll be preserÉed to City of \4tindsor
fÒ heve ño Þãrkino restrictions olacsd on thêse streêts thât is co.¡sistênt within thg Southwood L-akos subdiv¡sion
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MY SfGNATURE BÊLOW INDICÂTES THA'T

Þosed Act¡on: Siönatures obta¡ned from res¡dÞnts being affected by the proposed C¡ty of W¡ndsor Parkfng Resú¡ct¡ons, as ouü¡ned ¡n the letter that was sent
to each resident by the C¡ty, ARE NOT lN ÂGREEMENT AS EVIDENGE BY IHEIR SIGNATURE ON THts PEïftON, w¡tt be presented to C¡ty of \Mndsor
ninistration and/or CiV Counc¡f to have no parking resc¡ctions placed on these streets th¡t ís consistent w¡th¡n tl¡e Southwoôd t-âkês subdiv¡siôn
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Risk Chart -M331-2012 Centre Lake Drive and Cranston Gourt On-Street Parking Petition

Reputa
remova
'al of on-street parking
from Cr
)ranston Court could
result in
in negative impacts to
the way
ry res jdents on the

r & Safety rmpact: onstreet parking on Cranston
Court could delay or impede
emer( encv resþo
Operational impact: onskeet parking on Cranston
Court interfères with the
delivery of City services
(waste pick(rp, winter
maintenance. etc.)

Responsive

i

cvide clear
¡r information
residents ooutlining the
¡sons for tl:
the removal
on-street parking.
o

ating strategy
identifiedI (apart from the
removal of on-street
oarkinq).
No mitigating strategy
identified (apart from the
removal of on-street
parking).
,

Responsive

#Affi 2ffi ?ffirffi

From: Sajid Shukoor
Sent: Monday, January 18, 2016 5:04 pM

KéÍry
Hasan,reff

ro: stua6
cc:
Subject:

RE: Park¡ng Pet¡tion File

Dear Kelly,

# ACO/11248

ST2015

ADDITIONAL
lNFoRfulATloN

ITEM I\J0.

,t

:¡

î,ç

Please convey my following concern to the responsible city committee meet¡ng on WednesdayJanuary

20, 20L6i

centre Lake Drive does not require any changes to its ex¡st¡ng parking laws, since the road is not too
busy and wide enough for parking of the motor vehicles on the both sides
w¡thout any obstruction to the oncoming traffic ! Therefore, my opinion and request to the
comm¡ttee is of Status Quo to the existing rules and regulat¡ons Il
Sincerely,
Dr. Sajid Shukoor

Resident

Southwood Lakes area, Windsor.

i)

íì

